
TUTORIAL
How To Re-Upload Your Book/Project Files
The order is not complete until your book/project files have been successfully uploaded to our server. If you have 
missed out the upload step, not to worry. Here's what you need to do:-
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1. Open the Project on Pixajoy Editor.

2. Click Send Files
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3. Disclaimer
    You are required to accept the disclaimer 
    before you are able to send the files
    You will require internet access to start 
    the order process.
     >> Click Start

Editor will prompt out a window to ask you to choose  the 
upload method. The default upload method is “Upload Order”, 
so files will upload directly to our server.
This will take an hour or so depending on your files size 
and internet connection speed.
( Note: You should not close the Editor until it pop out 
 a upload complete message.)

Select Upload Order, click Continue and follow the instructions
you see on the screen.

You can view your order status from your Pixajoy Account> Sign In>My Account> My Orders.
Waiting for files - Your order files still in uploading or fail upload to our server. 
Please follow step in this tutorial to upload your order files.
Upload complete – Order files successfully uploaded. It is queue for file checking process.
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Alternative Upload Methods

Should you face any difficulty in uploading your files directly to our server (i.e. slow internet
connection, using office internet line which has firewalls, etc.), you can use one of the
following methods:-

• Third Party File-Hosting – SendSpace.com
• FTP Upload

For any of these methods, the first thing you would need to save your book/project files
on your computer as below:
1. Follow the steps as shown above until you see this prompt window.-
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>> Select Order Via Mail

Save your project on your computer.
You can select the location to save your project.
For example, desktop, My Document and etc.
The complete project is encrypted and saved locally
so that it can be mailed to Pixajoy by CD/DVD.
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2. You will see that the saved files have .ord and .eop file extensions.

Zip the files into a folder.
Right click the folder > Send To > Compressed (zipped) folder that you want to zip.
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Sending the Saved Finished Pages
3.You can send us the Saved Finished Pages via the methods below.

Third Party File Hosting
Option 1 : – SendSpace.com

1. Go to www.sendspace.com.
2. Click Browse and upload the zipped folders to the site.
    (Note: Max File Size: 300mb. If your zipped folder is over 300mb, you are required to zip the file into     
    few zipped folder depending the file sizes)

3. Fill up the recipient email with hello@pixajoy.com.my and also sender email with your email.
    Click Upload to proceed upload the files.
     You may receive a email notification from sendspace after you have successfully upload your files.

4. Copy the Link and email the Link and your Order Number to hello@pixajoy.com.my
    We will retrieve the files and insert the files to your order.

Note:
Terms and Conditions:
1.The third party website suggested here is not in anyway related to Pixajoy.com.my / Excard Corporation.
2.Third party file hosting websites may provide chargeable services or impose limitations. Please understand their
Terms of Service carefully before you subscribe to their service.
3.This file upload alternative is provided solely for your convenience and NOT for any other purposes.
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Option 2 : - Burn Your Files on a CD/DVD and Post It to Us

1. Burn the saved files on a CD/DVD and post it to the address below:
    Note: Please mention you Order Number with the CD/DVD.

PIXAJOY
c/o EXCARD CORPORATION SDN BHD (672072-A)
6456, Lorong Ayam Didik 3,
Taman Ria Jaya Light Industrial Park
08000 Sungai Petani
Kedah Darul Aman

2. Kindly inform us once done.

Option 3 : - FTP Upload

1. We recommend to download the FTP Client FileZilla to transfer your zipped folder(s) to our online FTP folder.

Download from here:
http://filezilla-project.org/download.php?type=client 
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http://filezilla-project.org/download.php?type=client
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2. Open FileZilla.
a) Enter the host link: pixajoyftp.pixajoy.com.my
b) Enter Username: pixajoyftp
c) Enter Password: pixajoy.com.my
d) Click Quickconnect

3. Click to open the Drop Your Files Here folder. Drag & drop the zipped folder here. Upload done.
4. Kindly inform us once done.
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